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EDITOIiIAL NOTES.

The opena atrect cars have been brought ou~t. Resideraîs of the %Vet
Enad will be gled tu know thst the Street Riilway Co. propose furniàhing
the branch Une with open cars this summner.

Sir Frederick Leighton, President of the Royal Academny ina Lonadon,
ûas undertakea to complete the beautiful monument to the Duke of W'eil-
.ngtora, which bas been hiddon for many years ira a small dark chape! at St.
Paul'8. This monument, one of the most imposing ira the îvorldi, he wishea
te remove, t0 one of the central arches o! Wren's vast cathedral, and tu
crown it with the equestrian statue which 'vas originally dcsigncd for that
purpose. As the ainourat of moncy required is only £r,ooo there will be
little difficulty ira cý-mlectirag it, ira the inetrop, lis îvhore %Vllingtoi mas so
highly honorcd during bis li!e-time.

The Administration of the United States bas acted for the best ira the
unfortunate trouble with Italy. Not long ugo three Italians were 1> rched
in New Orleans, and the Italiaa Goverrnnaent has denr-aded some reqaital
to the familles of the murdered men. 'rhn sum or 82s,ooo lias raoî been set
aside for their support. It is a notable fact that no dcbatc was hcld on the
malter ira Coragress, else itis doubtful whether s0 juat a decision won Id
have been made. Il is not long sirace both branches of the Cangresa dis-
graced thcmBelves by haggling over a like reparatiora 10 China fur the acare
or ret u Celestials massacred at Wyoming. Ina theý case of Italy the
money %vas taken quietly front a surit put by for dirlotnatic purpases.

The navigation of the River S,. Diarence is interesting aIl Canada at
preserit. The great river is the naitural thorouzbfare o! Canada, and carnesa
the waters of the great lakes tu the sea, and yet it is the lack of mater in
the river charanel which ia demarading attention. A costly expcriment wis
mnade some nine yeats ago in dceDeaaing the chanticl known as The
Gallope, but the result mas disastrous, for the mater level of thîe Upîl,cr St.
Lawrence mas at once lowcred two feet. There are great uaturilobstacIcs
tu overcome in intcrferring with the charanels of a river, for rcsults caiànot
bc predicted with ccnîainty, as dte inist skillful engineers attcst. Wc cati-
not afford to triflo with the mighty river which chains our-quarter G! thtc
Continent.

The servant problema is o! course much to the front in these days of
May-movirags and donacstic ovcrturniag, ;,.nd naauy ladies regret that therc

la no achioulof housework in the Province, whiclithey may cal! upon in
their time of need. Sixtcen ycars ago 'Mrs. Isabel Fyle U~ayo foundcd a
scciety of"I Sisters of 1IIclp " at Bath, England. lu this society, as irn a
MIissCa' Guild, the niembera are called out lis ne,!ded, but only temporary
hielp is givera. She now suggests that similar guilds be catablished, younger
girls educatcd and traincd ror domneetic service. Althuugh ihis 8chemne may
not be altogethecr practicab!e ina Nova Scotia it niay serve to cal! out sug-
,g.ations fromn some of out over-wrkd heads of families, which may bc to
the gencral advaaitage.

Mfr. Michiael Davitt bas fcr many ycars been stn oppc-uent to the British
Gavernmcni's acheme of sending einigrants tu our North-Wecst. A recent
visit t0 Mlinitoba, wheré hie had the opportuîîity of sttatlying the natural
re.,ourr.es of the country, bas, however, quitte altere±d the wonby gentleman's
views, and lie nom calls througli the pages of ' The ŽNineteenth Century"i
for 20c.,o00 laborer,;, farmers prcferred, to take up land ina the WVest. lie
presents a shrewd argument, wvhich will doubtless appeal to the evicted
families wlîo3e goods have been sold for rent. Under the Canadian
Government a man is protected (rom his creditors, so that food, clothtug,
nnd bedding cannot be seized for debt. Also tools, machines and stock are
protected, uinlesa the debt bas b2en incurred in the purchase. W'e will
extcnd a cordial welcome ta i industriaus men and women who cross the
broad Atlantic ina search of a new homne.

l'he American press seems to have united ina an effort to, obtain good
roads throughout the couritry. Tac ruovement la due flot a littie tu the encrgy
of the bicyclers îvho realize the dilliculty of travelling over the rural high-
ways, and who have both the welfare of the nation and of their pet hobby
at hcart. Ina Niva Scvxia wve arz sidly in wvaut of good riads - but a fev
inilis beye, d the c*ý>. limils 1h,.z are ~Ianger.us impe1ments tu trafi,

(iLi. h..ridikiî ~.uar city streetz, cspeca.à.ly of %vader and Lockman, is far
fromi satiEfactr.ry. En-tigh moncy is expended on our country roads to
make theni 1paalab!e, but the scratch work of tax jabbers is far fromn being
effective, and a thoroughi reformi ina such matters is hop.-d for. The subject
should interoe.t aIl who have the welfate of the Province at heait. cari we
expect the fu.l advanîage of our excellent free-school systecm when atten-
dance ina the country districts ib rcndered impossible for miny weeks ina the
year because! of bail roads. Is there any induccmient t0 our young men to
reijiain on the hume farmes, in thc fact thât hay, vegetables, and ali sorts of
produce maust be markettcd when the roids are passable 1 It is truc that
prices rnay risc before the goods are resold, but the profit goes to the naiddle-
mian. Is not the farruers' sale a forced one 1 Furced by the imperfect
legi8latiui q6 hich neglects tu, provide proper highways. The Legistature
should look vrell int the matter.

The Ea-tr r Monday manSeuvres, the greaz field day of English volun-
tterb, p.ibstd uff ibis year ivith a.mugt a greater allowance of glory than
usual. Duiaîig the rrLcent commission ot inquiry int the stale of the
Britiblh ..an, aîad nivre partictilaay tiie cunditioa of troops an England, the
most diblinguielhed or the auîhoritits on the subjuct gave the palm for effi-
ciency to, the voluniteers ; no ligbî praif e when the standing of various smart
cavalry reè,inmcots is cuIuSldered, whicii yet are piaced in a secondary posi-
tion to vanus vuuintecr curpe. Thie work donc in the L~aster Monday
Mar.ieJVIEs by the lattcr is aao tralîg test of thear efficiency. Eirly every
Guc.d Friday niorzLing the strcctb L.ading to Victoria and %Vaterloo Stations
aic tthtrrgtd wlth pieuple cagcr t0 sec the voluniters go by, mn rnd horsts
liurrying through the gray London dawn 10 get on board the trains which
are waîtirag tu carry thern cecar uf Londona tu tbe open country, tvherc their
two days',*mraiLl un el.rPortàiuauth or Brighton begins. Once Weil out
ofa~r Loo they de-traîin andt maîthaz s hr acy vilasis. n thoul staens
ofli-r aLlu they de-utini andt mach gz- s thrpss otough vlae;fcd and sm allwn
for ilacîr accommodation ena roule ; îley ;leep ina birras or ina the open im-

I ari~,atd have lu cu.,k their own ratione as bcst they naay. Arrived at
thcà dtii.u.a..ivi atn -,rdinatry LtsLer Munay't, wurk as to mako a forced
m.îrCh 9À 5,IOa f.tltrkelnraihs un a gavera point, spend the day in neyer-
,.raJint bk*rraii.ýies sud sham-flgiits, narch in the evcntng to the nearest
puit uf rdilway, ailttis a luing distance, and so back late at night to Lon-
don. &m.; J Iie rec5 jmuus among the thirty tlaousand men who leave
L.L.n Lr Go'd Fitd.ty lire principally cumposed, of gentlemen, who
st.and tlacà rout;i îvurk .tiid lena3,ical lti,;ut better than iliuse corps which
arc rct;(Jtcd fruail a luwer class. Carîous1y enough, the Jewish elemerat
atitung thLiii, %ihich ls very struu)g cspeciat.y ia the ]Jukc of Cambridgc's
Own iussars, witos.- officers are auch men as the Sas8ooras, is the only
clement îvhich takes the luxuries of ordinary life into eoldicring. Rich
J cws take twu hurses and asually a servant, and reduce their work to a
Jminimum.
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